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Our Story

Cervico System is a range of
innovative tools that provide the
ultimate solution for mastering the
emergence proﬁle.
The Cervico System
was developed after
experiencing numerous
problems in my large
and busy referral based
implant clinic in
Greece. I am sure you
have experienced the
same frustrations with
patients who complain
of food impaction and
malodor around
implant crowns, periimplantitis associated
with cement sepsis,
concern of open
contact between the
implant crowns and the
adjacent teeth and
ﬁnally unpredictable
soft and hard tissue
response around
implants on the long
term.
I knew I could not
provide my patients or
referring dentists with
the highest level of
care and the most
natural ﬁnal result if I

did not ﬁnd the answer
to this industry wide
problem.
After researching and
collaborating with other
specialists, restorative
dentists and dental
technicians from
around the world, the
resounding conclusion
to the problems we
were experiencing was
identiﬁed; there was no
way to simulate the
proper size and shape
of a natural tooth in a
prosthesis with a
predictable and
duplicable method if
the cervical and
emergence proﬁle
around an implant is
not managed properly.
My colleagues agreed
with me; At that time,
the only way to
recreate the
emergence proﬁle was
with meticulous soft

tissue sculpting and the
additional step of
fabricating multiple
temporary prostheses
that needed to be
integrated into the
treatment plan.
Unfortunately, most
patients are not willing
to spend the extra
investment for optimal
results and some
clinicians are not willing
to take the time to
deliver it. I decided that
I would take the time
and put forth the effort
to be the best surgeon
for my patients and
serve as an example to
help my referring
clinicians reach their
highest level of
excellency. I was
committed to providing
the most natural
cervical proﬁle and
biologically sound
emergence proﬁle for
every single implant
case I was completing
and mentor others to
achieve the same
results. After all implant
therapy is not just about
placing an implant into
the patient’s jaw but
instead it is a natural
tooth replacement
therapy!
In 2014, I joined forces
with my partner and
certiﬁed dental
technician, George
Papadopoulos. Together
we designed, tested,
developed, patented
and brought to life the
Cervico system.
The Cervico system
originally comprised

only a mold template
(Cervico Mold) that my
assistant could use to
quickly and easily
fabricate a custom
shaped healing
abutment that
replicates shape of the
root trunk of a natural
tooth. The results were
astounding! The
patients were pleased
with the natural result
and my referring
physicians and dental
technicians were
impressed with my
ability to deliver a
beautiful, emergence
and cervical in every
implant case I
completed. I was
thrilled with the results
Cervico System
provided us and the
positive impact it had to
our clinic.
As Cervico system was
being implemented we
recognized another
opportunity to enhance
the system by
eliminating the stress of
trying to make the right
choice in selecting the
correct shape and size
of the abutment
without probes, intraoral measurement or
complex mathematical
formulas! Cervico
Guide was born and
implemented to the
Cervico system. We
now have a multi-use
tool (Cervico Guide) that
corresponds within
shapes and sizes with
the wells of the Cervico
Mold to make the
proper selection an
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accurate, quick and
easy process! Another
clinical application of
the Cervico Guide is the
evaluation of the
available prosthetic
space, minimising or
even eliminating the
need for diagnostic wax
up. Finally, this multiuse tool can also be
utilized as a surgical
guide for identiﬁcation
of the proper entry site
of the implant
osteotomy and for
evaluation of the
position and angulation
of the later during the
osteotomy preparation.

George Papadopoulos CDT
COO VP Innovato Holdings Ltd
CEO MPF Brush Co.
T.A.F.E. School of Dental
Prosthetics
Sydney, NSW Australia
E george@innovatoholdings.com
S cosdent

Ioannis Vergoullis DDS, MS
CEO VP Innovato Holdings Ltd
Diplomate, American Board
of Periodontology
Diplomate, ICOI
Visiting Assistant Professor
of Periodontics,
Louisiana State
University

In summary, we think
you can agree that the
Cervico System is a
fast, simple and elegant
solution designed for
the Dentists in order to
eliminate frustration
experienced with
implant therapy and
potential risks of failure.
Our goal is for you to
excel with conﬁdence in
providing the most ideal
and natural tooth
replacement therapy to
your patients.
We are proud to provide
you with the Cervico
System.

Sincerely,
Ioannis Vergoullis DDS, MS
George Papadopoulos CDT

E ioannis@innovatoholdings.com
S yiannisvergoullis
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Why Cervico?
Are you frustrated with the
limitations you have today in order to
design a proper prosthesis?

Are you ready for
a change?

Are you concerned of the implications
of improper crown emergence proﬁle
on the long term biologic response?
Food impaction / cement sepsis / peri-implantitis
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Cervico by VPI

General Information
Product
Cervico by VPI
The product is available in 3 different versions
which are encoded as :
vs. Cervico Mold, vs.Cervico Guide, vs.
Cervico Premium.
The ﬁrst version (vs. Cervico mold
#5213006650000) includes only the Alum
mold and Silicone insert plus an allen head
screwdriver which is used for the positioning of
the inserts and for removing the silicon insert
from the alum base.
The second version (vs. Cervico Guide #
5213006650017) includes only the guide and
its components (1 silicone autoclavable guide
tray, 20 tabs, 1 guide retention handle, 4 Guide
pins).

vs. Cervico Guide # 5213006650017

The third version (vs. Cervico Premium
#5213006650024) includes both the guide
and the mold with their aforementioned
components.

The mold of the system (Cervico Mold) is used
for the manufacturing of customized
abutments and customised impression posts.
All functional parts of the mold (base, silicone
insert) can be re-used after proper disinfection
and a sterilization process following the same
standards as for sterilization process of reusable dental tools.
Each of the tabs of the guide has a shape and
dimensions that are the same to the cervical
portion of a corresponding well of the mold that
carries the same coding as the one of the tab to
which it corresponds. E.g. If the tab (pS) of the
guide has been chosen as the one representing
best the cervical proﬁle of an implant site, then
the (pS) well of the mold must be used in order
to produce the custom healing abutment and
it’s duplicate impression post to be utilised for
this case.

Manufacturer
Use

vs. Cervico mold #5213006650000

standards as for sterilization process of reusable dental tools.

The guide of the system (Cervico Guide) is used
for the intraoral and / or extraoral evaluation of a
patient's edentulous space in order to choose
the appropriate size and shape customized
abutment and duplicate impression post to be
manufactured from the mold of the system. In
addition, the tabs of the guide and / or the pins
of the guide, individually or in combination, may
be used during the osteotomy preparation in
the patient's jaw for the purpose of marking the
correct position of the osteotomy and
controlling the inclination of the latter during the
steps of bone drilling. All functional parts of the
guide can be re-used after proper disinfection
and sterilization process following the same

MPFBRUSH CO I.K.E
44 Alekou Panagouli str, Rodos 85100, Greece
T: +30 22410 37336

CE
I 934 03 2022

Country of manufacture
EU

Cervico by VPI: How it Works
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Step 4

Step 5

Step 6

Utilize the Cervico Guide pins during
the osteotomy preparations to
conﬁrm proper osteotomy position
and angulation.

Couple thread the temporary core
abutment in the corresponding
well of the mold applying hand
torque only.

Fill in the open space with VPI
composite material and light cure
for 40 sec. Following, remove the
custom healing abutment from
the mold and light cure for
additional 20 sec.

Step 7

Step 8

Step 9

Couple thread the custom healing
abutment to the easy grip polishing
handle and polish the composite
surface with polishing paste and
the brushes provided.

Follow the same steps as per
steps 5, 6, 7 for the fabrication of
the duplicate custom impression
post.

Couple the custom healing
abutment with the implant at
time of implant placement or at
uncovery. Allow sufﬁcient
healing time.

Cervico by VPI

How it Works
The Cervico System
allows the clinician to
identify the optimum
cervical and
emergence proﬁle to
be generated and
subsequently fabricate
the optimum shape
and size healing
abutment and duplicate
impression post for the
accurate generation
and recording of the
selected cervical and
emergence proﬁle.

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Step 10

Step 11

Step 12

Evaluate the edentulous space
dimensions with the cylindrical
tab.

Evaluate the proper cervical
proﬁle shape and dimensions
with the corresponding
anatomical tab.

Utilize the cylindrical tab,
attached to the handle in order
to mark the proper entry site for
the osteotomy.

Uncouple the healing abutment and
reveal the generated natural
emergence proﬁle.

Couple thread the custom
impression post with the same
orientation and following, take an
implant impression.

Generated emergence proﬁle
accurately transferred to the
working cast
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Cervico by VPI

Cervico Guide

The Cervico Guide is a re-usable, autoclavable,
multi-use tool that can be used for an accurate,
easy and fast intra-oral identiﬁcation of the proper
size and shape custom healing abutment that is
needed for the patient.
This tool can be used for the:
- Cervical proﬁle evaluation of the implant site
- Marking or initiation of the implant osteotomy
- Evaluation of available mesio-distal space and
indirect correlation to proper implant platform size
- Evaluation of the available inter-occlusal space
The tools of the
Cervico Guide are:
• Guide Silicon Tray
• 4 Guide Pins
• 20 Stainless Steel Tabs
• Magnetic Retention Handle

Item No.
5213006650017

Cervico by VPI: How it works
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Cervico Guide
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How it Works
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the anatomical tabs,
serve as reference
for correct orientation
of the prosthetic
connection of the
implant in space.
This will allow proper
orientation of the
anatomical healing
abutment once
coupled with the
implant.
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This tool can also be
used as a surgical
guide for the proper
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By simply evaluating
the prosthetic space
with the tab
connected to the
handle the clinician
can identify, and
therefore correlate,
which size and shape
abutment needs to
be prepared. The
anatomical tab of the
guide with coding
(pS) corresponds to
the well of the mold
with (pS) coding, etc.
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Outside Row

Inside Row

Anatomical shaped tabs (12) that correspond in shape
and dimensions with the antomical shaped wells (12) of
the Cervico Mold, carrying the same coding.

Cylindrical shaped tabs (8) with a coding number that
ranges from from 5 to 12; Where four of these tabs
correspond in shape and dimensions with the 4 cylindrical
shaped wells of the Cervico Mold. Their code represents
their actual diameter in millimeters.

The aS, aM, aL tabs
correspond to root trunk
shapes of anterior
teeth (Small / Medium /
Large)

The m1S, m1M, m1L
tabs correspond to root
trunk shapes of squared
shape molars (Small /
Medium / Large)

The pS, pM, pL tabs
correspond to root trunk
shapes of premolars
(Small / Medium /
Large)

The m2S, m2M, m2L
tabs correspond to root
trunk shapes of
elongated shape
molars (Small / Medium
/ Large)

The cylindrical tabs 6 to
12 can be used during
surgical implant
placement in order to
facilitate proper position
of the implant
osteotomy

The cylindrical tabs that
carry a «c» coding (c5,
c6, c7, c8) they
correspond in size to
the cylindrical shaped
wells of the mold
(carrying the same
coding).
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Ciel 1.8ø
Item No.
5213006650284

Cervico by VPI: Guide Pins

Green 2.6ø
Item No.
5213006650291

Cervico by VPI: Guide Retention Handle

Cervico Guide

Cervico Guide

Guide Pins

Retention Handle

The Cervico Implant Guide Pins can be used
for evaluation of the correct position and
angulation of the implant osteotomy in relation
to the desired cervical proﬁle during implant
osteotomy preparation.

The Guide Retention Handle is used
to hold and extend Guide Tabs into
the desired position in the mouth.

Purple 3.2ø
Item No.
5213006650307

A magnetic connection allows ease of switching
various sized tabs during the initial measuring
phase and at the stage of initiation of the implant
osteotomy

Gold 4.6ø
Item No.
5213006650314

Cervico Guide Retention Handle
Item No.
5213006650062
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Cervico by VPI: Tabs
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Cervico by VPI: Tabs
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Cervico Guide

Tabs
The anatomical tabs correspond with shapes and
dimensions of the root trunk of the natural dentition. They
are used to measure and identify the correct size and shape
cervical proﬁle that will provide the foundation for the
optimum ﬁnal prosthesis design and fabrication.
The Cylindrical tabs have a diameter that varies from 5 to 12
mm and are suitable in order to measure and evaluate the
available mesio-distal space in a given edentulous space.
ANTERIORS (A)

Cervico Tab aL
Item No.
5213006650109
L

Cervico Tab aM
Item No.
5213006650093
M

SQUARED SHAPE MOLARS (m1)

Cervico Tab aS
Item No.
5213006650086
S

Cervico Tab m1L
Item No.
5213006650161
L

PREMOLARS (P)

Cervico Tab pL
Item No.
5213006650130
L

Cervico Tab pM
Item No.
5213006650123
M

Cervico Tab m1M Cervico Tab m1S
Item No.
Item No.
5213006650154
5213006650147
M

S

Cervico Tab 5ø
Item No.
5213006650208
5mm

Cervico Tab 6ø
Item No.
5213006650215
6mm

Cervico Tab 7ø
Item No.
5213006650222
7mm

Cervico Tab 8ø
Item No.
5213006650239
8mm

ELONGATED SHAPE MOLARS (m2)

Cervico Tab pS
Item No.
5213006650116
S

Cervico Tab m2L
Item No.
5213006650192
L

Cervico Tab m2M Cervico Tab m2S
Item No.
Item No.
5213006650185
5213006650178
M

S

Cervico Tab 9ø
Item No.
5213006650246
9mm

Cervico Tab 10ø
Item No.
5213006650253
10mm

Cervico Tab 11ø Cervico Tab 12ø
Item No.
Item No.
5213006650260 5213006650277
11mm

12mm
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Cervico by VPI: Mold
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Cervico by VPI

Mold

The Cervico Mold is an in-ofﬁce tool
used for the fabrication of custom
shaped healing abutments and
impression posts made out of
composite material.
It can also be used for the duplication of a modiﬁed
healing abutment or temporary prosthesis to a
duplicate impression post. It features 17 wells that
can be used for all of the above purposes.

The tools of the
Cervico Mold system are:
• Mold Base
• Centered Silicone
Insert
• Base screw driver

Item No.
5213006650000

Cervico by VPI Mold: How it works
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RS

How it Works

1)
(m

6mm

PREMOLA
RS (
P)

The bottom ring of
the base caries a
number coding that
corresponds to the
VPI Prosthetic
connection Insert
installed into the
base.

The top ring of the
base, along with the
silicone insert
installed in a stable
position within it, can
rotate in relation to
the bottom ring of
the base. This allows
the alignment of
different wells of the
silicone insert with
different VPI
Prosthetic
connection Inserts
installed into the
base of the mold.

AL WELLS
INDRIC
CYL

5mm

The top ring of the
base carries a letter
coding that
corresponds to the
shape and size of the
well of the silicone
insert.

7mm

8mm

DUPLICATION WELL
The large cylindrical well is
suitable for duplicating the subgingival portion of a modiﬁed
custom healing abutment or
temporary prosthesis to a duplicate
impression post.

A)
RS (
RIO
TE
AN
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Anatomically Shaped Wells

Cylindrical Shaped wells

Anatomical shaped wells (12) that correspond in shape
and dimensions to the anatomical tabs of the Cervico
Guide carrying the same coding.

Cylindrical shaped wells (4) that correspond in shape
and dimensions with the cylindrical tabs of the Cervico
Guide carrying the same coding.

The aS, aM and aL tabs
correspond to root trunk
shapes of anterior
teeth (Small / Medium /
Large)
The pS, pM and pL
tabs correspond to root
trunk shapes of
premolars (Small /
Medium / Large)

The m1S, m1M and
m1L tabs correspond to
root trunk shapes of
squared shape molars
(Small / Medium /
Large)
The m2S, m2M and
m2L tabs correspond to
root trunk shapes of
elongated shape
molars
(Small / Medium /
Large)

i.e The largest cylindrical well is called duplication well and is
used during the impression post duplication process

The wells c5, c6, c7,
c8 are meant to be
used for the production
of cylindrical in shape
healing abutments with
diameters of 5, 6, 7
and 8 mm respectively.

Cervico by VPI Mold: How it works
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Step 4

Cervico Mold: How it Works

The Cervico Mold is an in-ofﬁce tool used for the fabrication of custom
healing abutments and impression posts aiming to the generation and
accurate recording of a natural emergence and cervical proﬁle.

Secure the custom healing
abutment on the easy grip
handle and proceed with
polishing of the composite

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

surface, using a micromotor.
Utilize the polishing mop and
polishing paste to smoothen
the composite surface, at
10000 rpm.

Follow the same steps 1,2,3 utilizing a stock impression post
for fabricating the custom duplicate impression post.

Couple thread the temporary
abutment into the desired
well, manually.

Fill in the open space with
suitable dental composite
material and light cure for 40
sec.

Unthread and remove the
custom healing abutment
from the mold and light cure
for additional 20 sec. Clean
the well of the mold with a
cotton tip soaked in alcohol.
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Cervico by VPI: Duplication Process

Cervico by VPI: Duplication Process

Cervico Mold: Duplication Process
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Step 4

Step 5

Step 6

Step 7

Remove the modiﬁed
healing abutment, or
temporary prosthesis
from the mold.

Couple thread the core
impression post.

Fill the open space
available with the
suitable dental
composite material.

Light cure the
composite material for
40 sec. Then, remove
the customized
impression post from
the mold and light cure
for additional 20 sec.

The Cervico Mold can be utilized for
the duplication of the sub-gingival
portion of a modiﬁed healing
abutment or a temporary prosthesis
to a duplicate impression post.

Attention! Once the duplication process is complete,
remove the silicone from the well immediately

Modiﬁed Abutment

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Modiﬁed Impression Post

If modiﬁcation of the
sub-gingival portion of
the custom healing
abutment has been
initiated, the duplication
process must be used.

Coat the duplication
well with vaseline and
couple thread the
modiﬁed healing
abutment or temporary
prosthesis.

Fill the open space
with clear silicone
impression material.

Let the silicone set for
approximately 3-6
minutes according to
manufacturer
guidelines.

The generated custom
impression post is an
exact duplicate of the
modiﬁed healing
abutment, or temporary
prosthesis at least at its
sub-gingival portion.
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Cervico by VPI: Silicone Inserts

Cervico by VPI: Prosthetic Connection Inserts
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Cervico Mold

Silicone Inserts
The Cervico Mold is available with the
centered silicone insert.
An off-centered silicone insert is also
available for purchase as an accessory.
This silicone insert allows the fabrication
of custom healing abutments and
impression posts that have a custom
body off centered in relation to the axis of
the temporary abutment or impression
post. This is particularly useful for
lingually placed implants in immediate
extraction and implantation protocols.

Silicone Insert Changing Process
Centered silicone
insert
Item No.
5213006650048

Off-Centered silicone
insert
Item No.
5213006651410

To remove the silicon insert from the base simply pass
your screwdriver through one of the open bores in the
base of the mold and slowly push the silicon insert up,
then grasp the silicone insert from the area of
duplication well and remove it gently out of the base.
When you wish to re-install the silicone insert, then
align the duplication well with the circular ring present
on the base. Push in the insert peripherally into the
base until it is fully seated.

VPI Prosthetic Connection Inserts
A VPI Prosthetic connection insert is a unit with innovative
design that replicates the prosthetic connection and
platform of a given implant. The innovative external design
allows the installation of the insert into the base of the mold
in only one functional orientation and a stable position. The
innovative internal design of the VPI Insert allows it in many
occasions to be functional with multiple platform sizes of
the same prosthetic connection. Each insert is available
with a retention screw that allows its safe coupling to the
mold. The insert has its item number and an arrow laser
printed on its outer surface. A plethora of different VPI
Inserts are available in order to fulﬁl the clinical needs.
Please refer to the VPI Prosthetic connection inserts
compatibility chart in order to determine the one that
ﬁts your needs.

Installation process
Identify the desired open socket
of the mold and install the VPI
insert by light pressure. The insert
will be able to be installed if only
you align the arrow of the insert to
the triangular orientation mark of
the base. Couple thread the insert
to the underside of the mold
utilizing the provided VPI Cervico
2mm Allen Screw driver and
retention screw.
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Cervico by VPI: Insert Adaptation

Cervico by VPI: Insert Adaptation

How to select the proper socket
for insert installation.
Clinical Signiﬁcance.
The mold comprises of 36 open sockets that can receive the VPI Prosthetic
connection inserts. These sockets are divided in four groups that allow the
installation of the inserts in four different depths, ranging from 0 to 3 mm.

Sockets numbered 1 -12 allow the insert to be ﬂash with the base. This is suitable for crestal or slightly
supra-crestal surgical implant placement protocols

Sockets numbered 25-33 allow the insert to be 2mm countersunk within the base. This is suitable for 2
mm sub-crestal surgical implant placement protocols

Sockets numbered 13-24 allow the insert to be 1mm countersunk within the base. This is suitable for 1
mm sub-crestal surgical implant placement protocols. Please notice that also the VPI inserts comprising an
external hex connection must be installed into this group of sockets. A temporary abutment core with more
than 1mm shoulder height must be used in these cases of external hex inserts.

Sockets numbered 34-36 allow the insert to be 3 mm countersunk within the base. This is suitable for 3
mm sub-crestal surgical implant placement protocols
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VPI Accessories: Cervico Depth Gauge

VPI Accessories: Easy Grip Handle

Cervico Depth Gauge

VPI Easy Grip Handle

The Cervico depth gauge is a multi-tool that can
facilitate the evaluation of the:
- Distance between implant platform
and cervical proﬁle margin
- Depth of implant placement
- Supra-crestal gingival height
- Future super-structure height
- Available inter-occlusal space.
The design allows both the easy visual identiﬁcation of
the numbers and the proper ﬁt of the functional part of
the instrument onto the implant platform. This depth
gauge can magnetically be attached onto the guide’s
magnetic retention handle

This is a magnetic retention handle used to
hold and secure the custom healing
abutment during the polishing process.

VPI Easy Grip Polishing Handle
Item No. 5213006651533

The Cervico depth gauge additionally includes a
feromagnetic, stainless steel counter that can be used
in order to magnetically attach the functional part of
the tool in a vertical orientation. This counter also
comprises a socket that can receive the custom
healing abutment or its core in order for the clinician to
easily determine the clinical cervical margin area in
relation to the abutment platform.

Cervico Depth Gauge Counter
Item No. 5213006651557

Important Notice:
The Cervico Depth Gauge is an accessory of the
Cervico Guide. It does not include the Cervico Guide
retention handle in its packaging.
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This is a handle with
two open sockets
comprising a magnet
at their base. This
innovative tool can be
used for securly
holding the custom
healing abutment
while the process of
polishing and,or
disinfection by
steaming is performed.
More speciﬁcally, its
innovative design
allows you to engage
within its sockets the
VPI inserts of your
choice by magnetic
means. Thus, the
process of changing
VPI inserts becomes a
very fast and easy
process and allows
you to utilize this tool
with many different
implant prosthetic
connections of your
choice.

Instructions for Use:
- Identify the VPI insert
of your choice (desired
prosthetic
compatibility)
- Couple-thread the
custom healing
abutment, or
impression post, or
prosthesis to the insert
(prosthetic
compatibility must be
met)
- Install the insert into
the open socket of the
handle till you feel a
secured attachment by
magnetic force
engage.
- Perform the desired
operation (polishing,
staining, steam
disinfection, etc)
- Un-install the VPI
insert by pulling it off
the handle
- Un-screw the
abutment or
impression post
from the VPI insert.
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VPI Accessories: Additional Tools

Cervico by VPI

Additional Tools
Our tools are tailor made for the Cervico
System, allowing you to execute the
ultimate polished prosthesis

VPI Nano Easy Flow
Item No
5213006651540

Composite Polishing Paste
Item No
5213006651526

Bristle Brush
Item No
5213006651519

Polishing Mop 6 pcs
Item No.
5213006651502

Composite material
with outstanding
properties;
ﬂowability, high
polish, radiopaque,
scannable without
the use of scanning
powder mediums,
ideal for the Cervico
system.

The Diamond Paste is
utilized for proper
polishing of the
composite surface of
the Custom Healing
Abutments and
Impression Posts.

Polishing brushes are used to reﬁne and perfect
the composite surface.
The process should always begin with the Bristle
Brush and end with the Polishing Mop, utilizing
the diamond paste at all stages for ultimate
results.

VPI Prosthetic Connection
Insert Chart - Compatibility
VPI item numbers

Product description

Compatible connection/platform

5213006650321

NBA-30

NOBEL ACTIVE 3.0

5213006650338

NBA-NP

NOBEL ACTIVE NP

5213006650345

NBA-RP

NOBEL ACTIVE RP

5213006650352

NBA-WP

NOBEL ACTIVE WP

5213006650369

NB-TRI-NP

NOBEL REPLACE NP

5213006650376

NB-TRI-RP/WP

NOBEL REPLACE RP/WP

5213006650390

NB-TRI-6.0

NOBEL REPLACE 6.0

5213006650437

STR-NCF

STRAUMANN BONE LEVEL NF

5213006650444

STR-RCF

STRAUMANN BONE LEVEL RF

5213006650451

III-34

ZIMMERBIOMET 3i 3.4

5213006650475

III-41/50

ZIMMERBIOMET 3i 4.1/5.0

5213006650482

45HEX-ID-30

IMPLANT DIRECT LEGACY 3.0

5213006650505

45HEX-35/45

ZIMMERBIOMET SCREW VENT 3.5/4.5

5213006650512

45HEX-57

ZIMMERBIOMET SCREW VENT 5.7

5213006651397

45HEX-BH-30

BIOHORIZONS INTERNAL 3.0

5213006650536

45HEX-MS-32

MIS SEVEN 3.2

5213006650543

C1-NP

MIS C1 NP

5213006650550

C1-V3-SP

MIS C1/V3 SP

5213006650567

C1-WP

MIS C1 WP

5213006650574

V3-NP

MIS V3 NP

5213006650581

XI-30/34

DENSPLY XIVE 3.0/3.4

5213006650611

XI-38/45/55

DENSPLY XIVE 3.8/4.5/5.5

5213006650628

AST-TEC-30

DENSPLY ASTRA TECH 3.0
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VPI item numbers

Product description

Compatible connection/platform

5213006650635

AST-TEC-3540

DENTSPLY ASTRA TECH 3.5/4.5

5213006651175

klock-KL-4.1/ branemark ext 41

BRANEMARK EXTERNAL 4.1

5213006650642

AST-TEC-4550

DENTSPLY ASTRA TECH 4.5/5.5

5213006651182

klock-KL-5.1/ branemrk ext 51

BRANEMARK EXTERNAL 5.1

5213006650659

AST-EV-30

DENTSPLY ASTRA EV 3.0

5213006651199

klock-SK2-4.2

KLOCKNER SK2 4.2

5213006650666

AST-EV-36

DENTSPLY ASTRA EV 3.6

5213006651205

klock-CONE-4.5

KLOCKNER CONE 4.5

5213006650673

AST-EV-42

DENTSPLY ASTRA EV 4.2

5213006651212

STR-TL-4.8/6.5

STRAUMANN TISSUE LEVEL 4.8/6.5

5213006650680

AST-EV-48

DENTSPLY ASTRA EV 4.8

5213006651229

SM-PREMIUM-33

SWEDEN MARTINA PREMIUM 3.3

5213006650697

AST-EV-54

DENTSPLY ASTRA EV 5.4

5213006651236

SM-PREMIUM-38

SWEDEN MARTINA PREMIUM 3.8

5213006650703

ANK-U

DENTSPLY ANKYLOS C/X

5213006651243

SM-PREMIUM-425

SWEDEN MARTINA PREMIUM 4.25

5213006650710

CAM-SL-33

CAMLOG SL 3.3

5213006651250

SM-PREMIUM-5

SWEDEN MARTINA PREMIUM 5.0

5213006650727

CAM-SL38

CAMLOG SL 3.8

5213006651267

SM-OUTLINK-41

SWEDEN MARTINA OUTLINK 4.1

5213006650734

CAM-SL-43

CAMLOG SL 4.3

5213006651274

SM-OUTLINK-50

SWEDEN MARTINA OUTLINK 5.0

5213006650741

CAM-SL5060

CAMLOG SL 5.0/6.0

5213006651281

PHI-S2

PHIBO S2

5213006650758

MG-AO-R

MEGAGEN ANYONE REGULAR

5213006651298

PHI-S3-S4

PHIBO S3/S4

5213006650765

MG-AO-SM

MEGAGEN ANYONE SMALL

5213006651304

PHI-S5

PHIBO S5

5213006650772

MG-AR-U

MEGAGEN ANYRIDGE

5213006651311

SIC-33/42

SIC 3.3/4.2

5213006650796

BR-U

BREDENT UNIVERSAL

5213006651373

NEOS40

NEOSS NEOLINK 4.0

5213006650895

BTI-INT-UP

BTI INTERNA UP

5213006651359

PT-Conical

PALTOP CONICAL

5213006650901

BTI-INT-WP

BTI INTERNA WP

5213006651380

OST MINI

OSTEM MINI

5213006650963

BTI-EXT-NP

BTI EXTERNAL NP

5213006651366

CUSTOM UPON ORDER

5213006650970

BTI-EXT-UP

BTI EXTERNAL RP

5213006650987

BTI-EXT-WP

BTI EXTERNAL WP

5213006651021

SOU-CON-30

SOUTHERN CONICAL 3.0

5213006651038

SOU-CON-3540

SOUTHERN CONICAL 3.5/4.0

5213006651045

SOU-CON-50

SOUTHERN CONICAL 5.0

5213006650345 NBA-RP / Also compatible with: Implant Direct Interactive RP, BlueskyBio BIomax RP
5213006650505 45HEX-35/45 / Also compatible with: MIS Seven SP and WP, Implant Direct Legacy

#Any prosthetic connection that is not in our
database can be custom made within a
reasonable time frame

Several Implants share compatible prosthetic connections/platforms.
Thus the same VPI Prosthetic connection insert can be functional for these specific implants.
5213006650338 NBA NP / Also compatible with: Implant Direct Interactive NP, BlueskyBio BIomax NP

5213006651328

SOU-INT-WP

SOUTHERN INTERNAL WP

5213006650505

SOU-INT-SP

SOUTHERN INTERNAL STAND. PLATFORM

5213006651120

BESC- 3.25/375/41/45/55

BEGO SC/SCX/RS/RSX/RI 3.25/3.75/4.1/4.5/5.5

5213006651137

iii-external- 3.4

ZIMMERBIOMET 3i EXTERNAL 3.4

5213006651144

iii-external- 4.1

ZIMMERBIOMET 3i EXTERNAL 4.1

5213006650765 MG-AO-R / Also compatible with: Dentium Superline, Ostem TS III 4.5

5213006651151

iii-external- 5.0

ZIMMERBIOMET 3i EXTERNAL 5.0

5213006650628 AST-TEC-30 / Also compatible with: BlueSkyBio Conus 3.0

5213006651168

klock-KL-3.5/ branemark ext 35

BRANEMARK EXTERNAL 3.5

3.5/4.5, Biohorizons Internal; 3.5/4.5, Cortex RP, AB Internal Hex, AplhaBio Internal Hex, Adin
Tuareg&Swell SP, Paltop Internal Hex SP, Revois, Osteocare, BLueSkyBio Innternal Hex 3.5/4.5,
5213006650512 45HEX-57 / Also compatible with: Implant Direct Legacy 5.7, Biohorizons Internal 5.7
5213006650437 STR-NCF / Also compatible with: BlueSkyBio Quattro NP
5213006650444 STR-RCF / Also compatible with: BlueSkyBio Quattro RP

5213006650635 AST-TEC-35/40 / Also compatible with: BlueSkyBio Conus 3.5/4.0
5213006650642 AST-TEC-4555 / Also compatible with: BlueSkyBio Conus 4.5/5.5
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Cervico by VPI

Clinical Case Studies
The Cervico by VPI
System has been
developed and
clinically tested over
the last four years,
consistently proving
it's safety, precision
and efﬁciency.
Follow the
recommended
protocols of clinical
use for optimum
results. These
protocols have been
tested and proven to
be the most efﬁcient.
The speed in which
the clinician is able to
fabricate a
customized healing
abutment in any intra
oral situation is
phenomenal and the
outstanding results
make the aesthetics
for the ﬁnal
prosthesis seem so

simple.
The Cervico by VPI
System can also be
used for fabrication
of two piece healing
abutments and
impression posts. A
VPI custom
abutment can be
modiﬁed to a
temporary abutment
in order to support a
temporary
prosthesis, fabricated
analogically or
digitally. VP Innovato
Holdings offers offer
extensive training on
how to utilize the The
Cervico by VPI
System in order to
take full advantage of
all the possibilities
and capabilities the
system can offer!

Case Study 1

Implants uncovered

VPI healing abutments
in place according to
the prosthetic plan

Impression with VPI impression posts

2 weeks post uncovery
surgery

Emergence proﬁle
generated

VPI impression posts
ensure a secure
positioning into the
impression

Emergence proﬁle
recorded accurately
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The Cervico by VPI System can be
used for both anterior and posterior
implant cases in a time and cost
effective manner.

Cervico by VPI

Clinical Case Studies
Case Study 2

Case Study 3

Edentulous space evaluated with VPI EP Indicator
(#5.1)

VPI Healing abutment
(#5.1) in place

VPI healing abutment
directs tissue proper
facial proﬁle

VPI Healing abutments in place at uncovery
surgery

2 weeks post
uncovery, generated
emergence proﬁle

Impression

Final restoration with
no black triangles and

Optimum shape and size emergence proﬁle allow
for enhanced aesthetics

VPI Impression post
(#5.1) in place

undercut areas. Proper
emergence proﬁle as
generated and
recorded with the VPI
EPMS

16 days post uncovery procedure a natural in
shape and size emergence proﬁle has been
generated
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Cervico by VPI

Clinical Case Studies
Case Study 4

Edentulous space
evaluated with VPI EP
Indicator (#12.1)

Place the implant with
ﬂat surface of the hex
in the same direction
(facially) as the T lines
of the tab

VPI healing abutment
(#12.1) is coupled with
the implant for
evaluation

Two stage procedure
was decided and the
site was grafted and
left to heal.

VPI healing abutment
(#12.1) received
further customisation
to replicate the natural
emergence proﬁle

3 months post implant
placement, the site is
ready for uncovery

VPI healing abutment (#12.1) is coupled with the
implant

Two weeks post
uncovery procedure

A natural emergence
proﬁle has been
generated

Temporary restoration with no black triangles and
undercut areas. Proper emergence proﬁle as
generated and recorded with the VPI EPMS
provided the foundation for the ideal restoration.
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3 months later
uncovery stage

Cervico by VPI

Clinical Case Studies

Custom healing
abutment modiﬁed
distally to allow more
room for papillae
development

Case Study 5

Edentulous site
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Cervical Proﬁle selection. Edentulous site
T line dictates proper
dimensions evaluation
orientation of implant’s
prosthetic connection
upon placement (Facially)

Osteotomy position
intiation

Before

3 weeks later

Generated cervical &
emergence proﬁle

Impression material
ﬁlling the space and
left to set

Impression post core
replaces the custom
healing abutment

After

Duplication
process
of modiﬁed
custom healing
abutment
Osteotomy
position/inclination
evaluation in
relation to selected
cervical proﬁle

Implant positioned
with hex facing facially

Two stage protocol
was selected for this
case

Modiﬁed healing
abutment installed into
the duplication well

Cervico by VPI: Clinical Case Studies
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Lab Stage
Composite material
ﬁlls the available open
space

Generated duplicate
impression post

Duplicate impression post installed into the
impression in only one functional position

Generated cervical &
emergence proﬁle

Custom cervical and emergence proﬁle
replicated accurately on the working cast

Working cast scanned

Impression Stage
Duplicate impression
post installed to the
implant

Composite material added on the custom body
and light cured, extending over the free gingival
margin

Sub-gingival design of monolithic prosthesis
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Terms & Conditions

VP Innovato Holdings Ltd TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE - Cervico by VPI (“Products”)
A. ORDER PLACING - Orders may be placed via internet at www.innovatoholdings.com. Our products may also be available through
selected distributors sales representatives.
B. SHIPPING, TAXES - All orders are shipped freight prepaid to destination. Customer shall pay any applicable taxes related to
purchase in there country.
C. PAYMENT TERMS - Payment for Products, including any applicable tax, shipping, and handling, is ordinarily due at time of order via
credit card.
D. PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE - VP Innovato Holdings may discontinue Products or change
speciﬁcations, designs, prices, or the terms and conditions of sale at any time.
E. LIMITED WARRANTY; LIMITATION OF LIABILITY - Read and following the “Instructions For Use.”
Vp Innovato Holdings warrants its Products to be free from defects in workmanship and materials for thirty (30) days from the date of
payment or initial invoice, whichever comes ﬁrst, when used and handled according to “Instructions For Use.” VPI Innovato Holdings
only liability, and Customer's exclusive remedy in the event of any defect, is that ® provide at its option, either (1) a full refund or credit
in the amount of the purchase price, or (2) the repair or replacement of the Product. VP Innovato will not be liable for any indirect,
consequential, incidental, punitive, special, exemplary, or contingent loss or damage (including without limitation lost or anticipated
proﬁts, or damage to goodwill) arising from or in connection with the purchase, use of, or inability to use, the Products. Customer must
return the defective Product within thirty (30) days from the date of purchase.
This warranty excludes injury or damage resulting from negligent or improper use, including use that is inconsistent with best practices,
and speciﬁcally including, but not limited to, any use of the Products contrary to the Instructions For Use. Any negligent or improper use
shall void this warranty. This warranty is given in lieu of all other warranties, written or oral, express or implied. VP Innovato Holdings
does not warrant the Products' merchantability or ﬁtness for a purpose, excepting those expressly described in the Instructions for Use.
THE EXPRESS WARRANTY SET FORTH IN SECTION E IS THE ONLY WARRANTY MADE BY VP INNOVATO HOLDINGS DISCLAIMS
ANY OTHER WARRANTIES OF ANY KIND OR DESCRIPTION WHAT SO EVER, WHETHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING
WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, OR IMPLIED WARRANTIES ARISING FROM A
COURSE OF DEALING OR COURSE OF PERFORMANCE. NO ORAL OR WRITTEN INFORMATION GIVEN VP INNOVATO HOLDINGS &
ITS EMPLOYEES, LICENSORS OR THE LIKE WILL CREATE A WARRANTY.

Final prosthesis

please refer to the Terms
and Conditions. Distributed products are subject to price change
without notice.

Prosthesis in the
mouth

VP INNOVATO HOLDINGS RETURN GOODS POLICY
VP INNOVATO HOLDINGS strives to make excellent products and hopes that you will be fully satisﬁed with your purchase. However, if
you wish to return your purchase, we ask that you contact customer service at info@innovatoholdings.com prior to returning your
goods.
1. (a) RETURN AUTHORIZATION - Any product returned requires authorization in advance from VP INNOVATO HOLDINGS .
Customers must complete a Return Authorization Form and be issued a Return Authorization Number. The Form may be obtained from
VP INNOVATO HOLDINGS Customer Service. At this time, VP INNOVATO HOLDINGS cannot accept returns without a completed
Return Authorization Form and correct Return Authorization Number, which must accompany any returned product.
2. (b) STANDARD RETURNS - VP INNOVATO HOLDINGS will not authorize returns of Product more than thirty (30) days after
purchase.VP INNOVATO HOLDINGS will not accept returned Product which is obsolete, damaged, or sterile merchandise which has
been opened or the packaging compromised unless such product is defective.VP INNOVATO HOLDINGS will issue a refund for the
returned Product to Customer's method
of payment once the purchase has been received at its ofﬁce and processed by its staff. VP INNOVATO HOLDINGS is unable to refund
postage costs for returns. Returns are subject to a 20% restocking charge, which will be deducted from any funds to be credited back
to Customer's method of payment. Merchandise shipped in error will receive full credit if returned in unopened package, postage
prepaid.
3. (c) WARRANTY CLAIMS - Prior authorization is required for products returned for warranty based reasons.VP INNOVATO
HOLDINGS will not authorize returns of Product after the expiration of the thirty (30) day warranty period. Refunds or replacements will
be processed in accordance with Section E of these Terms and Conditions of Sale. Product returned for warranty reasons is not subject
to a restocking charge.
4. (d) INSPECTIONS AND LOST RETURNS -VP INNOVATO HOLDINGS reserves the right to inspect all returned items and decline to
accept the return upon inspection. VP INNOVATO HOLDINGS cannot issue a refund or a replacement for a purchase not received by VP
INNOVATO HOLDINGS . Customer shall bear all risk of lost returns and Customer may, at its discretion, purchase insurance.
5. (e) CHANGE OF RETURN POLICY - VP INNOVATO HOLDINGS and Customer agree that VP INNOVATO HOLDINGS may, from time
to time, adjust the return policy set forth in this Section F without any prior notice to Customer.Any such adjustment shall only be
effective on purchases made as of the date the new policy is posted or otherwise made available to Customer.

Several components of the Cervico by VPI are patented and patent pending products. Cervico by VPI, Cervico
System, Cervico Guide, Cervico Mold, VPI EPMS, VPI, are registered trademarks of VP Innovato Holdings Ltd.
All other Trademarks mentioned within this catalog are the property of their respective Owners and neither the
Owners nor the trademarks are in no way associated to VP Innovato Holdings Ltd.

